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republican  h o u se  a c t iv e
ON SOLDIER BONUS BILL 

BUT IS RUNNING WILD
non>t Know Exactly 

Where They Are But 
on Their Way

SALE TAX SLEEPS
and d e m o c r a t s  w i l l  m a k e  

t„ Em s h o w  t h e ir  c o l o r s
NEXT WEEK

< » / . P i t t ,

completed or the studies suspended for 
the year. The cause of the fire is un
known.

The fire broke out in the hoys’ dor
mitory while the students were at 
mess in the main building. The flames 
rapidly consumed this building and 
advanced to the others.

A hasty alarm was given for the 
Clearwater fire department stationed 
across the bay, u distance of two 
miles. Coming to the Island prompt
ly the Clearwater firemen found no 
water supply adequate to fight the 
flames so they ran an engine down to 
the Imy waters, whence salt water

WASHINGTON, Fob. 18.—The out
standing development yosterdny in the 
bonus legislation situation was an 
unexpected announcement in the house
by Chairman Fordnoy of tho ways and .......................................................... ^
means committee thnt the bonus bill traversing tho imy had lost its ability 
would be ready for presentation to a 110 co||t,ct a ft.e JlH Clearwater folk

turned out enmnsse and made for the 
island.

An unidentified volunteer fire fight
er, known not to lie a student, suffer-

QUARTER MILLION LOSS'
'  IN OCALA BY BIG FIRE

RETAIL BUSINESS DISTRICT
urniture and Hardware Stores of MacKay are

Gutted

(By The Associated Dress)
OCALA, Feb. 18.— Damage estimated at the least at a quar

ter of a million dollars resulted in a fire in the retail business dis
trict here early today. The flames are believed to have originated 
from a short circuited eleetric wire and destroyed a furniture store 
and adjacent warehouse of George MacKay & Company, gutted 
the drygoods store of Parker & Guynii, caused heavy damage to 
the furniture store of Thcus Brothers. Everything owned by 
MacKay & Company destroyed but some stock of the other two 
concerns was saved. The loss was partially covered by insurance.

Later estimates placed the total loss at $350,000, which was 
litle more than half covered by insurance. The fire apparatus 
from Leesburg came forty miles to fight the flames but arrived 
too late to assist. Gainesville’s appartus was placed abroad a train 
but was not brought here. MacKay & Company will rebuild im- 

wuh  poured ineffectively on the blaze me<li»tely. The fire was on Magnolia street immediately north of 
In the meantime, the toll bridge j  coUrt house square.
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TO COPE WITH SITUATION

ed the only physical hurts of tho lire. To the Ilang-al.oo nt New Smyrna
Lust night the girl students, not 

inconvenienced by the fire, wore safe
ly stowed away in their dormitory, 
while the hoys who lost their home, 
took their cots and blankets and went 
about a quarter of a mile to a large 
garage which they converted into n 
temporary dormitory.

mucus of house Republicans within 
the next ten days.

A moment after this statement was 
mmle there was a shout from tho Re
publican side of tho chamber when the chairman, lifting his voice to its highest pitch, declared the soldier 
measure would ho passed by a Repub
lican house.

breaking into tho thick of a row 
over charges by Representative Garner, of Texas, ranking Democrat on the 
committee, that the bill was being 
framed ecen tly with the aid of rep
resentatives of the American Legion,
Mr. IV: lacy shouted to tho Democrat
ic Mdc Mint the Republicans did not 
deem it Toper to seek advice on the 
bonus from those unalterably opposed 
to it.

While there was no other reference
to the bonus on the floor, bonus talk 1 _____
swirled through tho corridors, and for N<)T ,.,{0 SECUTE HIM
the time being discussion of plans for KMBEZZI F.MFNT IF HE
cutting the army and nnvy uppropria- ‘ t im>f  vim
tion bills was forgotten. Republican ‘ ___ ‘
numbers of tho ways and means com- ! (||y x
mittcc, meeting morning and a fter-1 i,08 ANGELES, Fob. 18.—Invosti-
noon, went over details of tho propos- gutors of the Taylor murder are wait
ed bill, without giving any intimation jug. today to see if anything will re
us to the exact form of the measure to suit from the announcement of Dis- 
bc reported. The calling in of John T. triet Attorney Woolwine that Edward

Bang-a-Looed the City 
New Smyrna Crowd in 

Sanford Today

TREK PLANTED AT
ATLANTA TODAY FOR

PRESIDENT McKINLEY

ATLANTA, Felt. —A tree was 
planted in Piedmont Park here today 
in Memory of the late President Mc
Kinley, who, in n speech here, short
ly after the Spanish-Amorkaa war, 
a d v a le d  that the government share 
in the eare in’ the graves of ihu Con- 
ft” b rate soldiers.

(THAN RESTRICTIONS
ON CITRUS FRUITS

HAVE IIEEN LIFTED

IN TAYLOR CASE 
WANTS SANDS

ED It

Commencing Next Monday 
— Last Three Days.

A bunch of boosters from New 
Smyrnn aroused the city today, com
ing over in many car* decorated) in 
the gala week colors and calling at
tention to the big Bang-n-I.oo over 
there, starting Monday and lasting 
three days, at which time the Bung
alow Beautiful will he given awny, 
and there will be a celebration right.

Iherc will he street dancing, earn.- ( ;A|NTSV 
' “ I fmitures, auto races, free oyster • |1||1W importutioll )lf Florida
roast, masquerade dam e and many { cltrUH frnit„ into ru , ,|l>cri.u(| |lV 
other events, nil for fun-hving peo- Ur, CulmM ,niMt.Ilt lttal year aIIC| 
pig who will attend the big doings. wh||.h v,rtl|n„  ammmle(! to nn om. 
The races on the beach are open to ,)J|W. |lnVe |||ft,n ai(1(lifi,.,| lh„  t.x. 
all who wish to participate for the tent t|jnt shipmontH wi„  rc, L.ivc(1 
big prizes, lhe Bungalow Beauti-

The Packard was placed on travel- 
i;.g jacks and towed to Sanford Wed
nesday morning.—Winter I’nrk post. 
Neither of the cars were insured.

Tt could not he ascertained who was 
the owner of tho Packard, as the oc
cupants did not care to talk. Immed
iately after the accident, Clniuic 
HinchclitT of Longwood contracted 
with tho pnrty in tho touring car to 
convey them to Eustis. Upon reach- 
'"g  that town one of the pnrty went 
into n barber shop and got $10, sup
posedly from the cash register. The 
others wive checks for $2 and $2 re
spectively. The check for $2 enmo 
hnck to Mr. lllnchctifT today marked 
“ insufficient funds.”

There are conflicting stories ns to 
who was to blame for the accident. 
A" the Packard passed the home of 
R. A. Jenkins in Longwood, the par
ty was singing. Another titan who 
arrived at the scene shortly after the 
wreck stated that he did not believe 
the truck hud any lights burning nt 
the time of the crash. When both 
cars enmo to n (lend stop the truck 
was elenr off of the road and the 
touring car had both of the right 
hnnnd wheels on the brick.

Looks Like Civil War 
Will Culminate from 

Shooting

MAN IS KIDNAPPED
OTHERS SHOT AND KILLED AND 

OLD FAMILY FEUDS 
ARE REVIVED

I I I ?  Til l*  A . a o r l n t r i l  I ' r r a a )
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 18.—Tho 

sheriff of linker county nppealed 
shortly before noon today to Duval 
authorities for help in coping with 
the situation at MncCIcnny, thirty 
miles west of Jacksonville, which ho 
said threatened to develop into civil 
warfnro ns culmination of tho shoot
ing thoro this morning of Juke Wilk
inson, and tho kidnapping of n man 
named Robinson and the recent mys
terious disappearance of T. R. Hen
derson, former hanker and wealthy na
val stores operator, the trouble is be
lieved to he u flare up of a filed be
tween the two pioneer Baker county 
families which existed about twenty 
years ago.

TRIM THE ARMY 
TO SUIT BUDGET 

IS SUGGESTED

ful will be given away Wednesday if certified to be free of plant infec
tion, according to Commissioner Wil

afternoon, the winner having already n|<m Ncwo„  of thl. BtaU. plant ,,((un|.

Taylor, vice-chairman of tho Lo- 
cion's legislative committee, and Rich
ard Jones, representing Veterans of

Sands, missing former butler secre
tary to Taylor would not ho prosecut
ed on embezzlement charge preferred

been chosen by tho members of the 
essay committee. It will be one of 
the biggest events ever pulled olT by 
our sister city of New Smyrna and 
they will have many from Sanford 
nud other inland cities. Joe Bronu 
was here today with the crowd o 
noise makers and said that all of his 
Sanford friends could be assured of a• • ... . . . . .  . II i'HIIIwui iiniuin . »m m ■ M.m. >>• .

loreiRi. Wars, provoked the protest of |,y former employer if hands could ^  |im|( jn Ncw Smvrna IIBXl M„ n
• r Mainer and his appeal that the prove himself innocent of laying T a y - Taes(! aIU| Wednesday. j 
Hmi.w step in and prevent Rcpuhli- |or and untangle murder mystery.
i'.ms meeting in secret with witnesses 
favoring the measure, without admit- 
tine Democrats to listen, nt least, to
the deliberation.

il"" far sentiment was swinging to 
the -a'es tax as a measns of raising 
revenue for the bonus, ns uvocated by 
President Harding, was tho subject of 
unending discussion among members. 
It was evident on nil sides, however, 
that die Republicans were determined 
t" put the hill through tho House re
gardless of what might happen to it in 
•he senate. In the event the hill is in Miape for consideration by n Ropubli- 
'nn caucus within tho time set by Mr. 
rnrdncy, leaders said it would be pass
ed prior to March 4.

.........  LODGE FACING
SENATOR PARK IRA.MMLI.L II \KDECT EIGHT

AFTER LOWER RATES ()F HIS CAREER
ON FLORIDA VEGETABLES ---------

---------  WASHINGTON, r'eh. IK.—One of
WASHINGTON. I). C., Feb. IK.— the most bitterly contested senatorial 
Senator Park Trammell, who re- campaigns this fall will be fou lit out 

turned to the Capitol the early part in the cornu:"vnlive state of Mnssa- 
of the week from a ten days stay in elmsetts, political ohm rvers here 
Florida, has been quite active since agree.
reaching the Capital looking after Henry Cabot Lodge, leader of the 
Florida’s interests. Today Senator 
Trnmmull called upon the Interest

Modific ation of the restruetions, ac
cording to Mr. Newell, came about 
ns the result of negotiations between 
the Cuban government and the state 
plant hoard. The fruit will he per
mitted entrance into that country 
either in bulk or package lots, he says. 
Each shipment, however, must bear :c 
certificate from tbc state plant board 
setting forth that the fruit is ap
parently free from injurious plant 
and noxious insects. Tlu* certificate 
must also show that the shipment car
ries no leaves, parts of plants or other 
nmterlal which might contain pests.

The* inspector of the plant board 
lira rest the locality should be sough* 
for the inspection, Mr. Newell says, 
and if none is stationed nearby, the 
shipper should communicate with tin: 
plant commissioner at Gainesville.

MAKE LUMP SUM OF APPROPRI
ATION AND CUT ARMY 

TO SUIT

C I t > T i l l -  \ a a i i e l n t r i l  l are«N |
WASHINGTON, Fell. IS.—A sug

gestion that congress fix upon a lump 
sum appropriation it is prepared to 
vote for maintenance of the regular 
army for the next fiscal yonr and then 
ask the war department to work out 
an army plan that would yield tho 
maximum of military clTiricney with
in that expenditure was laid yester- I*, 
day before the house sub-committee on 
in my appropriations at its initial con-1 
sideration of the 11)211 army budget. 
Major General llnrlmrd, deputy chief 
of staff, was the only officer heard as 
Secretary Weeks was still at his home, 
indisposed and his appearance with 
General Pershing lias been deferred 
until next week.

Committee members said General

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 18. — One 
citizen of MncCIcnny stated over tho 
telephone shortly after one o'clock,

I "Hell will hrctrfw loose here tonight,” 
and that he was preparing to movo 
Ids wife and children from town to n 
place of safety. Governor Hardee nt 
Tallahassee, said lie had heard nothing 
from linker county officials but de
clared if troops were requested he was 
prepared to act immediately. Tho 
Duval sheriff said ho couldn't send 
deputies into another county without 
orders from the governor. Hender
son’s automobile was found at tho 
bottom of tho St. Mary's river Wed
nesday and the stream is being drag
ged in the belief that Ids body would 
lie found. His wife several days ago 
offered $1,0(10 reward for the recov
ery of the body if her husband wns 
dead. It is believed the kidnapping 
of Robinson and the shooting of Wilk- 
inron was the work of henderson's 

j friends who acted in the belief they 
knew something of his disappearance.

A GENEROUS ACT OF
A GREAT S. S. LINE.

TAVARES, Feb. 17.—The Clyde
i Steamship Company, through H. G.
White, its agent at the Jacksonville of- 

lliirhonl hint advance, the lump »um j fjcMi notifioi, tho Lnko coUnty

SEVEN SOUTHERN 
COLLEGE FRAME 

BUILDINGS BURN

Commerce Commission and urged that 
the Commission endeavor to bring 
about a freight rate reduction oil 
watermelons, cabbage, cantaloupes 
and other vegetables. He explained 
that under the existing rates produc
ers of cnhhnge in his state were ex
periencing heavy losses and that the 
watermelon crop this spring could not 
ho marketed profitably at tho present 
freight rates.

Beginning more than a year ago his 
fight* to bring a freight rate rcduc-

---------  I tion, Senator Trnmmoll has never lost
TEMPORARY STRUCTURES WERE an opportunity to actively urge better 

DESTROYED AT CLEAR- !* -eight rates for tho citrus fruit
growers and truck farmers of his 

' State. To Ills activity is due a large 
part of the credit for the ten per cent

* ‘ ts and 
Wns

•■ntindy destroyed seven frame build- j tho first member of either branch of 
lr,us nf Southern Colloge, nt Clonr- Congress to urge the repeal o| the 
"'•ter Reach,- early last night. The 
'’"mi building wns not dnmagod.

WATER.

illy ii,* ,\ „oclalrd ITc . i : part of the cretin lor me icn per
• I r: \RWATER, Fin., Fob. 18.— freight rato reduction on fruits 

*tarting in tho boys' dormitory vegetables in carload lots. Hu

revenue tax on transportation charges
, _ . ..... .......  nn’d ho wns largely instrumental in
•he buildings destroyed and the! bringing about tho discontinuance of 

ni:iin building, formerly used ns a h o-1 this tnx on January Gist of this year, 
bl. ''ere turned over to the author!- Senator Trammell is of the opinion 
il's "* college, n Methodist instl-' that the freight and express rates 
‘iti'ia, by their owners last winter fol- should he further reduced on citrqs
""mg a fjrc, thj»t destroyed tho col- fruits and vegetables and he is now*
h‘g ’

TWO HIE OF COI I)
IN NEW ENGLANDRepublican party in the senate and

five consecutive times victorious in .--------
the state's senatorial campaigns, faces Severe Weather Is Held Responsible 
whut mny believe will ho "the battle for m K |>MW,|,.r Exp|0slon
of Ids carreer.”  NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—'The coldest

Although the election is nearly nine ,joy ( ) f tlu. w|ntcr j„ this section 
months away already the fight against |aH't ni(rj)t waa held responsible for 
the veteran stntcsninn, whose service t»rnl deaths and an explosion, lie- 
in the Semite exceeds that of any s|,|t,8 a host of minor mishaps, 
member, is waxing warm. | Two of the deaths occurcd in Land-

Scckiog vongeroanco of Lodge's sue- jn|f N J # wlu.n (1„. dynamite packing
cessful fight against thq Vcrsnilb- house of the Atlas Powder Works
treaty and his caustic attacks on for- |,lew up. Plant officials pointed
mer President Wilson, the Democrats olIt |t waH t|,0 third explosion to occur
nre determined to give him a dose of |n pobninry in the Inst three yenrs 
the same “ political downfall medicine a„ (j expressed the belief thnt the ex- 
whlch he was instrumental in admin- pr,.HSe(l the belief thnt the extra sold 
istrntlng to Wilson. should ho held accountable.

At present Lodge has an advantage Another death was that of Charles 
through a division In Deniochatic 70 (,f Westwood, N. J., who col-
ranks as to how the attack of revenge |apst.(| while buffeting the wind on a 
shall lie launched agninst him. street in lower Manhattan.

James M. Cox, Democratic pres!- With the temperature two degrees 
dcntinl nominee in tlui last cam- bohlw zero in this city it was cold 
palgn who bitterly assailed Lodge ns consolation to know it wns as much 
“ the arch conspirator of the agon," as fifty bo|nw in the Adirnndacks. 
favors attacking tho Massachusetts A by-product of the cold was tho

l'1' al Sutherland. They were being 
U " 1 temporarily until permanent

nctively working to that end.

fiuurters now building nt Lakeland "VIOLET BRAND SALE"
'"•e ready for occupancy.

•'"me of the buildings destroyed last
CONTINUES LONGER 

"The Violet Brand Sale" nt Yowoll’s
'"i.ht had been used iib class rooms, has been so successful thnt It will ho 
" !' *' ,,,u‘ kail served ns u hoys’ dor-1 continued Monday and Tuesday by 
autorj. a largo part of tho equip- special request. The Towoll store is 
"" at of the buildings wns removed by beautifully decorated In purple and 

111' ats. Tho girls' dormitory wns greon*for tho occasion and presents a 
“°t damaged. most pleasing appearance. Tho work

* resident It. H. Alderman, of tho of decorating was dono under the su- 
wko placed the Iosh at about porvision of Mrs. Harvard and tho 

"•"-"00, said ho was unnblo to atnto staff of assistants. Attend tho big 
'• *‘-t ier tho school term would bo sale Monday and Tuesday.

senator becmiso of his work in de
feating the League of Nations, and 
plans to make a personal campaign 
of the stnto.

Senator Walsh, Democratic sena
tor from the state, who is in close 
touch with tho political situation 
there is unalterably opposed to . a 
revival of tho league of nations is
sue In the stnto campaign. Walsh 
has let It he known ho believes Cox 
would not take any votes from Lodge 
by tnking the league In the state.

Lodge's position in tho stnto prob
ably will bo strengthened should he 
obtain prompt ratification of tho arms 
conference treaties in tho sennto, ob
servers believe. Should any of the 
trentles fall, Lodge could^ie charged 
with falling to provide a sub for the 
Wilson League.

pilgrimage to ehnritnblo organizations 
of homeless women and children from 
other parts of the country, some of 
whom have come to New York In 
and who found themselves without 
shelter from the icy blast.

GRAZE DEATH
IN CAR CRASH

appropriation suggestion in view of 
tho evident desire of the committee to 
obtain an idea of what would be done 
with the army in event of reduction 
of the authorized enlisted strength 
below the present 1 fill,000 figure. It 
was indicated Unit the officer had 
pointed out the difficulties of shaping 
a well rounded military program on 
the basis of authorized strength nlono 
and urged thnt it would ho more 
sound procedure to state the sum thnt 
would be available and then cut the 
army cloth to fit that mntorinl.

Back of the suggestion lies a hope 
in military circles that congress will 
work out a continuing fimiucial poll- j 
cy for the army covering a period of . 
years.

It is argued that if the army eould 
know just what funds would bo made 
available each year for the next three 
or four years it would he |M>ssihlo to 
frame a constructive program and to 
lessen the apprehension among com
missioned and enlisted personnel ns to 
their future in tho service.

Chamber of Commerce that it will lio 
“ our pleasure to transport free of 
charge from Sanford to .Jacksonville” 
such articles as your people donato 
to the Children's Home, February 20.

Secretary Unwell has written to Mr. 
White that it is wondrous in this day 
and age to find a corporation with n 
soul, and u soul so gcncrouB.

HAS RESIGNED 
HIS JUDGESHIP

NEGHOES LYNCH ONE
OWN RACE WHO HAD

SLAIN TWO CHILDREN

WILL DEVOTE ENTIRE TIME AND 
ATTENTION TO RASE 

«... HALL

A now Packard touring enr from 
Eustis, which hnd only run 480 miles, 
and a Federal truck owned by O. C. 
Brynnt of Wagner, and driven by n 

- negro, collided on tho brick rond 
about half a mile south of Longwood 
nt 2:fi0 Tuesday morning. Tho front 
of tho truck wns badly dnmngcd and 
one wheel w .*ib  torn o(T. The I’ack- 
nnrd wns practically a total wreck.

(Il> The .iHKudnleil l‘rri<M»
VALDOSTA, (in., Fob. 18.—John 

Glover, u negro, was shot and killed 
by n molt of his own race yesterday nt 
Indianola, seven miles east of here, 
after lie hnd shot up a negro school- 
house, killing u little girl mid fatnlly 
wounding ii boy.

Glover, who was said to have been 
intoxicated, forced an entrance into 
thu school, after the teacher had bnr« 
red tho door. Ho was armed with a 
pistol and shotgun, firing both in thu 
schoolroom.

Negroes of the neighborhood form
ed a mob and surrounded the school- 
house. Glover wns shot threo times 
and finally wus beaten over tho head 
with a shovel. No arrests were nude.

I l l y  T h e  \ « «< > H iilr i l  I ' t -r s a )
CHICAGO, Fob. 18.— Federal Judge 

Kenesnw M. Landis today announced 
ho had resigned from the bench and 
would dovoto his entire time to his po
sition of huso bnll comiqjssioilor. His 
resignation wns nffcctivo March first. 
Announcement made formally hy tho 
judge today as he took his place In 
court.

THIRTKEN-YKAK-OI.D
GIRL WILL PREACH

AT TULSA, OKI,A.

r 7a

J
ZA

1

Illy The Aamirlnleil I’ rraa)
TULSA, Okla., Fob. 18.—Thlrtcon- 

yenr-old school girl Is among tho sev
en persons granted n license to preach 
hy the Northeastern Oklnhomn con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church hero yesterday. Sho is Fay 
Emery, of Miami, Okla., who began 
preaching yesterday In tho mining 
district near her home. Sho is In tho 
Bcvcnth grade In school and says her 
ambition Is to become a foreign mis
sionary.
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■ pi-itnl rnra in thla dapartmeat. sl<r|n< detail*, or telebpene the Ham. II will ha sreallp apprerlaled.

Roland Marsh, Mrs. W. A. Znchary, 
Mrs. J. F. 11 icknon. Mrs. J. E. Rumb- 
loy, Mrs. P. F. Monger, Mrs. A. P. 
Handy, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. L. Grow, 
Mrs Mitchell, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. L. 
Allen, Mrs. Kcrinntlc, Mrs. Hoy Smith, 
Mrs. J. 1). Jenkins and Mrs. Radford.

K i t SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Friday—Tlio Evory Week Dridgo Club 

will moot with Mrs. Raymond Key 
at her homo on Park avenue at 3:00 
o’clock.

Friday— nook-Lovers Club will meet
with Miss Annio Hawkins at her ....... .. ..........
home on Celery avenue at 3:30 ji. m. (“ Folded Wings

CECILIAN CLUH.
The Sonata Program given by the 

C'ecilian Club Inst Saturday afternoon 
was well attended and greatly en
joyed.

A few miscellaneous numbers were:
Charasteristic Dance ...............Cadmus

Carmcta Harbor 
Little folks number:

Farmer

D.'Hnrt, Mrs. 0. P. Herndon, Mrs. B. 
F. Whltner, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mrs. 
Deane Turnor, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. 
T. L. Dumas, Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, 
Mrs. S. Pulcaton, Mrs. E. M. Gallo
way, Mrs. CharleH Feddor, Mtb. Edith 
Lowdor, Mrs. Harry Hcoron, Mrs. Selp 
of Pittsburg, Mrs. Fred Walsman, 
Mrs. II. B, Lewis, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. W. T. Langley, 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. S. E. Hnrrett, 
Mrs. John Leonard!, Mrs. H. R. Stov- 
ons, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, 
Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mrs. J. N. Tolar and 
Mrs. I in lay.

*  PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR
: w f i:  t

to  ■

February 20. — Subscription bridge 
pnrty, Woman’s Guild, 8:00 p. m. 

Fob. 21-22—Woman’s Club Colonlnl 
pnrty. □

The Star Today L
! S

Old Methodist doctrino prenched on 
tho streets of Sanford every Sunday 
nt 3:00 p. m. Como with us and wo 
will do you good. All Invited. 28-3tp

Friday—Miss Agnes Dumas will en
tertain ut bridge at her homo on —  ......... ...vu .v .t.. ,.IV
Park avenue at 3:00 p. m. honoring I bid, to the finished and incomparable 
her guest Miss Ruth Adams of Sen-! productions of Beethoven.

Margnret Giles 
The Sonatas covered the earlier per- j

LAWRENCE HAYNES 
MADE DKIIUTK IN LONDON 

SINGING GREATLY ENJOYED

Little "Giant Wonder" broom 75c 
ench.—The Popular Market. 280-2tc
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Saturday—Children’r story hour will 

bo held at 1:00 p. m. at Contra! 
Park.

Monday—Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet nt 8 p. m. 
nt the Club rooms.

Monday—Subscription Bridge party 
at the Parish House at 8 o'clock un
der the auspices of the Woman’s 
Guild.

Mondny— Washington Tea at the Tem
ple Club on I’nrk avenue by tbo 
Pipe Organ Club.

Tuesday—Mrs. A. Vaughn will enter
tain tho members of the Idlers’ Club 
at her home on Sanford Heights a t1 
3:00 p. m.

Margaret Cowan gave a very pleas
ing rending and Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
accompanied by .Mrs. Schcllc Mnincs 
concluded the program with a most de
lightful group of songs.

The Sonatas selections given were:
Sonatine in C ......... ........ . Clement!

Helen Douglass
Sonatine  ..............................  Kuhlan

Marguerite Garner
Sonata ......................................  Diabelli

Thelma Dobbins
Sonata A .Major (First Movement)

Hayden

Mozart

Mozart

Clyde Chapman was a business visi
tor in Orlando yesterday.

Martha and George will be at home 
Mondny evening from 8 to 10, 300 
Park ave. 281-2tc

Mrs. G. D. Hart had as her guest at 
the Bridge Luncheon Tuesday, Mrs. 
Sharp, of Statesboro, Ga.

Dorothy Ray
Sonata C .Major ........

Madeline Mullein 
J Sonata in G (Opus 28)

Pearl Robson
Minuet from Sonata A Mnjor 

Georgia Mobley
Slow movement from Moonlight 

Sonata .... . Beethoven
Velma Shipp

Great Sonata in C Beethoven
Charlotte Smith

Mozart

Mr. ami Mrs. II. L. Perkins an
nounce the birth of a HM*-lb. dntiglit-

Mr. L. E. White, of Washington, D. 
C., is the guest or Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Daris Hart at their home on Sanford 
Heights.

'or, Thursday, Feb. Kith.

Mrs. E. M. Galloway left last even 
ing for Avon Park, where she will be 
the guest of the Federated Clubs 
Highland county.

Charles I.. Britt is spending a few 
days in Tampa on business.

Lawrence Haynes, who la to be 
henrd here in a recital r.t The Princess 
Theatre tonight made his debut in 
London at a gr»at musical given by 
the Duchess of Marlborough nt Sund
erland House, in honor of Einmunuel, 
King of Portugnl.

His singing was so greatly enjoyed 
by the distinguished audience that the 
Duchens sent Mr. Haynes the follow
ing note:

Sunderland House 
Mayfair..

Dear Mr. Haynes:
I wnnt to tell -you how very 

much we enjoyed your singing last 
night and to thank you for singing 
so often.

I hope that you are now 
started on a very successful ami 
brilliant cnrccr. •

I am enclosing check for 100 
pounds which I hope will reach you 
safely.

Yours sincerely, 
CONSULEO MARLBOROUGH.

This charming Duchess wan Con- 
suolo Vamleibilt before her marriage 
and her gracious interest in the young 
American Singer led to eighteen ap
pearances in London this season, for 
each of which he received 100 pounds 
or $500.

And H e’s Blind! f

‘T h e  Little Minister”
}  '

With BETTY COMPSON. Also 
Sunshine Comedy and Fox News

Saturday at the Princess— Marie Pro- S 
vost in “Don't Get Personal” and • 

a Comedy .
Chan. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing every Wed- 

nesdny Night

■s

m

■\ , v>
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SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street____________ 1018 West First Street

•

I \

Circle No. 3 of tin* Methodist church 
will have a cooked food sale, Satur
day afternoon at Deane Turner’s gro
cery store. On sale will In* fresh bread, 
doughnuts, cake and pies.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Entertaining in her usual charming 

and gracious manlier, Mrs. C. E. Hcn- 
of ry was hostess at one of the most tie- 

light fill pro-1.oaten parties, when she 
entertained in bridge yesterday after

ADMITTED TO CHURCH
WITHOUT IMMERSION 

SYRACUSE BAPTIST CHDItCII
'X

Circe No. 5 of tin1 Methodist Church 
will have a curb market Sautrday 
morning in front of tbo Janes’ Cash 
Store, anil a pie sale Saturday after
noon at the same place.

Mrs. Edith Lowdor, or California, 
who lias been tile guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Fcddcr and mother, .Mrs. 
Lillie, leave today fo r C h ic a g o , where 
she will spend some time before going 
to New York.

noon at her home on Magnolia avenue, | night by two thirds vote.

There will lie a meeting of the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s Club 
Mondny evening at eight o’clock at 
the Club rooms in tbo First National 
Bank Building. At which time the 
state president of the Business ami 
Professional Women’s ( ’lull will speak.

honoring Mrs. Carl llartdcgcn, of New 
Jersey, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Knight. There wore eleven 
tables of players and a number of ten 
guests.

The various rooms of this spacious 
home were opened en suito and beauti
fully decorated. Quantities of ex
quisite, fragrant roses in the vary
ing shades of pink wore used, forming 
a veritable Imwer for this pretty par
ty. I lie \ nicotine idea was artistical
ly carried out with festoons of red 
hearts, and lights shaded in red, and 
tally cards. In the reception room 
bowls and hanging baskets of bright 
lined nasturtiums were effectively 
used.

<'ut glass nappies filled with bon- 
boas were placed on the card tables 
and relished during the game.

I tie lust prize, in tile card game 
was an exquisite hand embroidered

I l l r  T i n -  A m a n r l i l t r d  I ' n - a a i
SYRACUSE, Feb. 17.—Members to 

lie admitted to Fayetteville Baptist 
church hereafter without immersion 
membership of church decided last 

‘ ' Church
in Syracuse suburb.

ft

NOTICE
Tho membership committee will hold 

Its regular meeting nt tho Womnn’a 
Club House, Saturdny ufternoon nt 
•1:30.

Those liaving names for member
ship in tho club, plcnso call any one of 
the membership committee.

Mrs. II. II. McCaslin, Chairman; 
Mrs. Stelln Arrington, Litornturo De
partment; Mrs. E. I). Mobloy, Music; 
Mrs. B. A. Howard, Social.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTION!

Prices reduced nnd everything now 
at the grand stores and paddle wheels 
at the K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

BREACH OF PROMISE
GIVES TODAY $10,0011

Tea blind students of Worccatei l 
lollege ran enter fully Into varsity! 
If- when they go to Oxford, thanks* 
o the training they received In tho 
'ormcr school. That Is evidenced 1 
jy this youth, clearing tho bar In a 2 
ilgh Junfr despite Ills tack of sight,

A stated conclave of Taylor Com- 
mnndory, U. !>., K. T. will bo licit! 
on Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. The 
Order of Malta and tho Order of the 
Iemplu will lie conferred. Members 
are urged ami visiting Sir Knights arc 
cordially invited to attend. .

By order of tho Eminent Command
er.

JNO. I). J1NKINS, 
280-2tc Recorder.

AS GOOD AS NEW*
7

WARD & RIVE

j Over 1,000 lights will ho used on tho 
K. of C. Carnival grounds. 270-8tc

GENERAL REPAIRING
West First St. Old Ford Gann

Phone No. TI7-W

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty „f 
scats at tho shows of the K. uf C. 
Carnival. 27C-$tc

Snvo money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for the season or 75c for each admis
sion. UGO-tfc

I l l y  Tilt- \«.iirlnli-<l I’ rt-MN)
COLUMBIA, r. C.. Fell. 17.— Forty 

thousand awarded Mrs. Lyde McDon
nell today in her suit against Richard 
S. Desportes, Columbia finnneied in 
which she sued for one hundred and 
fifty thousand alleged breach of prom
ise.

10 Stores In Georgin- -1 Store In Florid

pillow, this being won by Mrs. K. |\ 
Morse, and the second prize, a lovely 

, P"ttcry fern dish, was won by Mrs. F 
Lome, kind friend, lind welcome hearty E. Roumillat. Mrs. G. D. Bishop was 
At our Washington tea party. the fortunate one in cutting for the
1 ray, it, fail not to attend, consolation, and was given a silver
come prepared to see ami spend lcream ladle. The honoree, Mrs. Hart-
Come, kind friend, wo would repeat degon, was presented a silver sand-

"The Kiddies Paradise" is for kid
dies. Have them look it up at tho 
K. of C. Carnival. 270-8te

Churchwell Co
SELLS IT FOR LESS

To the Temple Girls Clubs at Third 
and Park street.

Monday evening from 8 to 10.
281-2tc Pipe Organ Club.

CONGREGATION A I. MEN’S CLUB

Our Men’s Club met last night with 
a good attendance. After some rou
tine work the club was privileged to 
hear a splendid talk by Dr. Marshall 
on the subject of “ Staying Qualities.” 
We regret that so fine an address was 
heard by so few. Tho Club is awake 
nnd we believe will lie greatly stimu
lated by tlie splendid thoughts pre
sented by tlie doctor.

CIRCLE NO.
Circle No. 5 of tho M. E, Church

mot at the home of Mrs. G. A. Rad 
ford, on French avenue, Monday after
noon.

After a short business meeting at

wieh tray.
Mrs. Henry, tlie charming hostess, 

received her guests wearing a most 
becoming1 frock of brown embroidered 
net over satin, and the honoree, was 
attired in black satin combined with 
black silk lace. Mrs. Henry was as
sisted in entertaining and serving by 
Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. S. Puleston, 
Mrs. J. N. Tolar, Mrs. Archie Betts, 
Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mrs. Don Whit
comb, Misses Ruth and Florence Hen
ry.

Delicious refreshments consisting of 
an ice course, tho cream being frozen 
heart shaped, with individual cakes 
iced in pink and white, cocoanut kisses, 
strawberries and coffee were served 
at the dose of the card game. On 
each plate were pink and white rose 
buds. y

Invited to enjoy this pretty pnrty 
were the following guests: Mrs. Carl 
Hnrtdogcn, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs.

Buy your waxed sweet peas and 
borne made candies at the Washing
ton tea Monday night at tlie Girls 
Temple Club from 8 to 1(1 o'clock.

281-2tc

1 M o r e  T a i l o r i n g  D a y  “f  
A  .. S A T U R D A Y  ..

TAYLOR’S MONEY
AND Oil, STOCK

GONE. REPORT

which time a Curb Market and Pie John Smith, Mrs. 1). L. Thrasher, Mrs.............. ■ iv - .....  —........ ...... a», a s . imuoiivi| ill | ,1,
Snle was arranged for next Saturday,'A . P. Connelly, Mrs. George DcCottcs, 
Fob. 18th in front of tho Jones’ Cash Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. F. L. Miller, 
Store, the Indies spent tbo afternoon Mrs. A. II. Wallace, Mrs. B. A. How- 
sowing carpet rags, which they ex- urd, Mrs. J. G. Ball, Mrs. Clnudo Horn

ftf

pect to make into pretty rugs. Late 
in tbo afternoon tlie hostess served 
tempting refreshments consisting of 
snndwiches, cake and coffee.

Members o f tho circle present wore 
Mrs. J. V. Chambers, of Ohio; Mrs.

don, Mrs. B. P. Morse, Mrs. John 
Moisch, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd, Mrs. George Hoy, Mrs. Forest 
Lake, Mrd. Harry Walsh, Mrs. Fred 
Daiger, Jr., Mrs. It. A. Newman, Mrs. 
Hid Wight, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. G.

uni «■■ ■ A ' h l l i  I T i i l  tf Wffl H B W iia

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 17.— Oil 
stock and money, believed to have con
stituted part o f the estate of William 
Desmond Taylor, murdered film dir
ector, arc missing, according to Charl
es A. Jones, investigator for the dis
trict attorney. Jones made this state
ment after checking up Taylor’s per
sonal papers and belongings, and then 
conferring with Mr. R. M. Barger, an 
income tax expert, with whom Taylor 
is said to have discussed bis 1021 in
come tax report a short time before be 
was killed.

From this it was learned, according 
to .Toney, that Taylor was prepared to 
pay a tax on securities and money 
which have not been located.
1 Further investigation into the mur
der was plnnncd for today. Thomns 
Lee Woolwlno, district attorney stntcd 
(witness would not, however, lie sum- 
tmoned to his office but would be ques
tioned nt their homes by bis ngents. 
It was believed the publicity attend
ing their visit to bis offico frightened 
persons in keeping to themselves 
.what might prove valuable clews.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE VALUES WE ARE OFFER
ING IN MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHING

SATURDAY

Hot Weather Fabrics
Coat and Trousers,. $22.75; with extra trousers... $30.00 

Coat and Trousers... $25.50; with extra trousers.. $33.50 

Coat and Trousers : $28.00; with extra trousers . $36.00

All Wool Suitst

Three piece Suit $34.50; with extra trousers $41.00

Ihree piece Suit .$37.75; with extra trousers $45.00

Is

Three piece Suit.....$41.00; with extra trousers......$49.00

Lvery Suit guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and
Service

We ai e more than pleased with the number of orders we
have taken . %

T----------------------THERE IS A REASON------------------------
Nobody seems to know just wbnt 

tho next war will bo about but ev
erybody seems to understand that it Is 
inevitable.

*4. * *

t i T a n  b a t t e r i e s
PRICES RIGHT

HOF-MAC BATTERY COMPANY

The sordid village typo of novol 
asks n little too much of our Imagi
nation when It clothes tho horoino in 
plain cotton stockings.

a : / 1-

You hnvo noticed, porhnps, that 
most lovers of liberty lovo it so well 
tbnt they wish to keep anybody clso 
from getting any.

s
WE BY PAYING CASH FOR OUR GOODS

WE SELL FOR CASH AND YOU SAVE

: The Churchwell Co
First Street- SELLS IT FOR LESS . /

-Welaka Block

..... .it& L A L ■ .— 4
q

. . • l  j i  .. ' ,. i ,A
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fttblUlird every affernooa f i w p t  Ha»- 
dur nl I lie llrrnld lIulldliiK, IW  

Ain a no I In Are., Nnnfurd, Kin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
•UIl I.IHIIUIIH

II. J. HOLLY_______________________Kdllor
N, J. I.IM.VIII)........lr< rrU rr -T rf«> «rrr
II. A. M I L L ......................(itnrrnl Mnnnxcr
C. I.. Ill W IN ..........Clrciilnllon Manager

1'honr 14N up to dit>0 P. SI.
AdtrrtUlujt llntra Made llnoitn an 

Application
Mtiliarrlpllnn Price In Advance

One Ycnp ................... .................................#0.00
Hlx Months .......... ......... ........ - ................  0.00

Delivered In City by Carrier 
One Week ......................................... 10 Cenla

The hi* la- to IN-pnge Weekly llcr-
Countyaid entirety covera Seminole 

and U puhllahed every Friday. Adver  
Using rnlra made kmavn on applica
tion, Democratic In pollltca. (UIJIO per 
tear, n I it n y a In ndvnnce._________________
MtiMfIKIt TIIK ASSOCIATE!) I'llKHS

Tht* white prisoner in the convict 
cainj) nt Pnlntkn that allowed the lie- 
pro prisoners to whip him and who 
seemingly enjoyed it must have been 
a bird. He should lie sent up for life 
where he could enjoy the company of 
negro prisoners to his heart's con
tent. We note that he came from 
North Dakota where lie probably nev

yot, too much emphasis con bo placed 
upon this feature of confidence and 
devotion. Take Florida as a strict 
business proposition, placo it in tho 
hands of disinterested parties to an
alyze and it stands up on firmly estab
lished merits.

“ Consider natural location—that is, 
Florida's relative position to the com
mercial activities of the world. Tho 
state is tho hub of a great system of 
economic intercourse, by land, and 
especially by sen. In the course of n 
few years, Florida should be a stop
ping stone to tho largest centers of 
supply and demand. Geographical po
sition is never unimportant in a gen
eral consideration of assets and pos
sibilities. And this position is sup
ported by untold strength in the 
things that determine prosperity and 
its permanency. Herein, Florida is in 
a class all to itself."

O-— ---------- i

now that our bank and most of tho are had, very had, for tho children." 
business houses would give a good lit- "Cut out the ponderous editorials," 
tie sum to gut hack even a fairly do- ■ mpped the man who merely Hearts 
cent paper and I believe every family the heml ines. "Nobody reads 'em now- 
in town would subscribe for it right adnys."
off the hat." "Cut out the woman's page," said

After this reninrk we broached tho the female with the strong mind. "Its  
subject to* a number of our friends mushy, trashy, trivial; ami an insult 
who are still in business and wo to our sex.
learned that some of them have ho- "Cut out the sports and thentors," 
gun to really appreciate advertising said the intellectual. "Both nro had 
for the first time in their lives. Even influences, and both hnve received ill- 
those who used it did not realize its together too much notice."

POTOMAC YARDS: reports pass
ings for 24 hours previous to 7 a. m. 
today: 8 cars destined: Now York 
3, Baltimore 2, Ottawa 2, Boston 1.

NUNS FIGHT FLAMES
AND SAVE CHILDREN

(Dr The Aaanciatcd Press I
CHICAGO, Fob. 18.— Tho nuns of 

the St. Joseph Home for tho I#Iend- 
less here today fought fire under tho

full vnluu to them until there wus none 
to use. We found in at least two

direction of the mother superior, 
" ( 'Tit out—'"be gn i f  an other and still! whiI° othtfI« look ^  1C0 children,

another, hut the publisher heat them
stores a very concrete situation that 1° im
proved the loss was nothing thcoroti- "Stop, all of you he cried. "On sec-
cul. On tho shelves wore goods that olid thought, I have decided to cut out
wore becoming unseasonable and 
would not he sold readily next season 
because of probable changes in style 
Advertising had always disposed of

myself. It is no use trying to publish 
the ideal newspaper until I can come 
across the ideal reader."

Saying which, according to Mr. Fol-
thoso goods in season, especially when he shut up shop and went into
sales were held just after the middle ‘ *io wholesale saxophone business for

PATRIOTISM SHALL NOT HE
PENALIZED, SAYS CAPPER

Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas 
voices the sentiment of millions when 
lie writes:

“ I believe that for every dollar the 
country spends under tho productive

of the season, but without newspaper 
advertising and a printing plant where 
postors could bo printed these sales 
were much of an expense for the 
amount of goods to he disposed of. *** 
So they stood as distinct loss, staring * 1 
the merchant in tho face, and plainly 
trying out for printers’ ink.

As a town there is nothing wrong

rest.—Tampa Times,

■a
ICl

MARKETS

ranging from two to fourteen years. 
The fire was confined to the attic.

HALF OF WILSON FUND
HAS BEEN SUBSCRIBED

(Hr The Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—More than 

$500,000, half of the amount which 
will mako up the fund, hns been sub
scribed to the Woodrow Wilson foun
dation, it was announced todny.

or saw a negro before and thought [ fn,u™ of th° '*(ljllsU!‘| Compcnsji- wUh Uj0 on(J wo nro writinB „ l)0l|ti f a  f a

"
■ i
St
y-

they were some kind o f new play- Jil,n 1,1 J1; Particularly the land and u  |ft nbout th(J aizo of Leesburg; its
Himi* <>mo am feature, we will reap ten- , , , , , <•1,11 , , , . . . .  .. , , homes are kept nicely painted; it 1ms '________ „ ________  fold in national prosperity and good . . . . .  .1 . . .  i .. the most shade trees wo have ever

H i R a P a B j k i f t l n i t i
r*
IBJ |
n  
fa 
fa 
fa

CELERY

fa

The question of an nhbatoir and 
cold storage plant for meats was 
brought up in Orlando nt a meeting 
this week and it went over big with 
those present at tho meeting. There 
were not many at the meeting on ac
count of the fair in progress hut the

allot Shipments Reported for I’ ri 
day. Feb. 17th:

And I believe that the \ ‘ " l , " ” ’ v _seethmseen in a town of similar size; its pen- ‘ 101 oniiioru section
pie are .n the main well to do. Rut I’ hwidn- Manatee section
they are not buying at homo since the * ulifornin Southern district
merchants lost their touch with them

citizenship, 
larger part of the money that will lie 
expended under the bill will go to
wards carrying out the productive 
features, being persuaded that only 
those who actually, need money and 
need it direly will take their com
pensation in cash. Instead of break-

Prices reduced and everything now 
at tho grand stores and paddle wheels 
at tho K, of C. Carnival. 27fl-8tc-

Watch for tho "big balloon ascen
sion" at the K. of C. Carnival. 27fi-8tc

"Tho Kiddies Pnradiso" is for kid
dies. Have them look it up at tho 
K. of C. Carnival. 27C-8tc

Some good athletic event, 
tlo royals nt tho athletic ^  
K. of C. Carnival. h°w “

>714*4
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EVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED m  
GUARANTEE

VESTA

F o rd  Batteries 

$25.00

; , I*: Phone

189

SANFORD BATTERY 
SERVICE CO.
A. IlENAUD, Proprietor

through printers’ ink. They are buy- Total cars at)

idea has taken root and will he put , ,
In shape or long. And speaking about th* Tre«*ury. »•■•>>’ »Pl»i°n,
an abbatnir and cold storage 
for meats there

bill will bolster the Treasury. Instead

ing in one of the three cities that lie 
within a radiys of twenty miles.- 
Leesb u rg Com me rein 1.

Destinations of Florida Shipments 
Chicago, 7 Savannah, 4; Baltimore, I 

2; Detroit, 1; Potomac Yards, 0; Pitts-
cold storage plant j " ' “ " " I  in,mwr' 1 i DFli ''^ gh , 3; Houston, l j  Topeka, Kns., 1;

is no hotter location " f Hct in*  “ J ' * ™  ° n Palri" tiara. ir‘ ■M A h,M , AN ll,fcAL NMVhl Al M l  Florence, Q; New York, 3; Rochester,
ill tho state than at Sanford where 
there is everything in transportation 
facilities by rail and water and we 
nrc the gate way for the big cattle ,
ranches of South Florida. It is pass- tm," ty s hwa "  c,mnco 1,1 m l,‘cni

my npiulon, the hill simply recognizes 
that patriotism shall not la- penaliz
ed."

We agree with the Senator that the

ing strange that a real slaughter pen 
and cold storage was never built here.

----------------o----------------

We don’t mind having editorials cop
ied from The Star and run without 
a credit at ail or even swiped but we 
have got to give our friend Boh Holly 
a close shave of some kind or get him 
a good pair of glasses if he don't quit 
using our edits and giving some one 
else the credit. We have three frani-1 
ed that were used that way in the 
last few weeks. This is one thing wo 
nrc old mnidish about and crahid as a 
setting hen because Star editorials are 
nn effort to produce and cause a lot 
of brain fag even though they may not 
appear to he so deep as to drown any
one, yet we nearly get submerged 
some times in producing them. Boh 
old boy look 'em over first or yon

itself and to make an investment in 
national prosperity if Congress passes 
tin* Soldiers' Adjusted Compensation 
bill.

There is n way to get tho bill

We believe it is perfectly safe to 
assume that the ideal in newspnper- 
dum is what every editor, owner or 
publisher is earnestly trying to aehi 
eve. That so many of them fail to 
reach the summit of their aspiration 
should not lie held against them. It 
is the common lot o f all mankind.

1; Wichita, Knits., 1; Way cross, (1; St. 
Louis, 2; Washington, 1; Los Angeles, 
i. Total, 40 cars.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
From Potomac Yards: New York l . 1 
From West Jacksonville, Fla.: San 

Antonio 1, Chicago 2, Potomac Yards I
I.

of procedure. Cutting down army 
and navy expenditures and slashing 
the cost of governmental operations 
will provide funds for a bonus.

and peace pnrtiotlsm, hut there in 
Had tho bonus question been settled 
promptly many months ago there 
would he no hysteria now. We are 
for the ex-soldier hoys, rich or poor. 
Let tin- nation give the fighters tho 
compensation they deserve and pay

ID-inch crates unless otherwise stated.

•’ riday,

How many of us can look back over ---------
through and the committee handling „ bridge of fifty years, iuu{ not see All quotations are for sales on Flor- 
thi- matter must Had a medium course nmMy instances of failure to our high idn Golden Self Blanching celery in

est aims. But there ‘ a wide differ
ence of opinion as to what the Ideal 
newspaper should contain. What 
pleases one man may he dcspleusing 

There should he no difference in war to another. The editor himself as
he looks over the clean, well arrang
ed pages of his sheet, may feel a sen
timent of pride in its appearance, and 
that he is making progress toward 
the ideal which he has always Imd in 
Ills mind’s eye. But self-congrat
ulation may hu knocked higher than

less attention to the "compensations" cJilcle,«>y'« kite if the next mail should 
secured by political influence, and un- ,m()|lllll to bril)K him „  |clter of harsh
necessary squandering of Federalmight gel the wrong one in stone time - , ,. . - .., . . , „  " im. umi. fluids for large appropriation mens-

— Lakeland Star. 1 . . .. urea which can wait iinle'initely for
Lynn, old sport, we can’t explain , j

how it happened. We are almost sure financial aid.

we said Lakeland Star instead of an
other paper hut maybe we did not. It 
is certain that the Star editorials are 
ill a class by themselves and we like
the...... . we would not reprint
them so much and the readers of the 
Herald like them also. If we ever 
make a mistake in your name again

WITHOUT A NEWI'AI'ER

and possibly vituperative criticism 
from some angry subscriber. Then, 
if ho is wise, lie will resolve not to 
; ) tse everybody, but to go ahead on 
Ids own judgment, keeping as elosu 
the right, and trusting to the good 
sense and fairness of his readers, to 
give liiin due credit for good intentions

Shipping Point Information.
Fezruary 17th

SANFORD, FLA.: Cold, partly 
cloudy. Ilaultngs moderate. Demand 
and movement moderate, market is 
steady, little change in prices: Car- 
lots f. o. I). cash trnck: 10 inch crates 
Golden Self Blanching, in the rough 
Is-tJs, $2.2f>-$2,00; earlots f. o. 1). usual 
terms: mostly $2,li0-$2.05.

MANATEE SECTION: 20 ears out 
last night. Cnrlots f. o. b. cash track: 
10 inch crates Golden Self Blanching, 
ill the rough, -is-(is, $2.00-$2.2a.

VALDEZ GRILL AND DINING ROOM
Sunday Dinner De Luxe

SI.00 PER COVER

12:30 to 2:30 0:00 to 8 :.'I0
Fresh Fruit Cocktail

Cream of Chicken a la Iteine 
or

Consomme Royal
California Olives Sanford Celery

Broiled Sett Bass, Maitrc dTIotcl 
Pommes Julienne

Roast Long Island Duckling with Sage Dressing
or

Prime Ribs of New York Beef au Jus

Snowflake Potatoes Garden Pens

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Valdez Ice Cream with Cake

Coffee Tea Milk

Not u [Mute Dinner hut Served in true Valdez. Style

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■assail

What happens to a town that loses 
its newspaper was most graphically at least.
portrayed to the Commercial editor on There is an old story that used to 
the occasion of his visit a couple of u„  the rounds about a certain editor, 
weeks ago to the town up in Indima who did conduct his paper in a way,

you can buy the drinks for us the first w,lt‘rL' s|,rnt t,ll! « reatcr l,urt h,!< •«» I'leasu everybody. In tho fullness
time you gel a ch an ce-maybe at D ay.|h,,yho<" 1' Tl>e illustration Is so vivid of time he died and—of course— 
tonn, I that it is worth offering our readers, went to heaven. When he reached

WONDERFUL- WONDERFUL-

Last night at the mass meeting to 
discuss tlu- water and light question, 
Mayor John Martin, of Jaeksonvilh
and Senator Overstreet, both oronii- ■■ • . ... ,, , ,  ,,, ’ 1 living while getting it. After knock-nently mentioned as gudernatorial

In the early days of our newspaper that abode of the blest, it was found 
experience, in partnership with a good thni lie bail no need of wings. lie 
printer, we purchased a weekly news- was such a rare specimen that the 
paper in that town. It did not pay nngcL took him up and carried him 
enough for both of us and our partner about to ,.xhibil as a curiosity, 
remained while wo wont "out into the Many an editor has endeavored to 
world" to get experience and ma!::- a discover what the average reader of

Ids journal liked, despairing of his
timber, sat on tho same platform ad
vocating tiie same question, the pur
chase of Orlando's utility plants.—Re
porter Star.

Boy, page St. Deter.
-----------—o------------

STEPPING STONE TO WORLD

ing nl.-out the world a few years, go
ing as far as California, where we re
mained a year in newspaper work, 
we returned to the Honsicr town, re
purchased the paper and muife it over 
into about the same form imd style ns 
the present Cam mere ial. True, there

ability to please all, and hoping to 
strike the Imppy medium of tastes. 
But, alas, bis questionnaires have only 
brought to light the fact that there 
is “ no sich nnimulo" as an ‘'average 
reader." Each individual reader has 
his likes and dislikes, and turns first 
to that page of the paper Which most 

All the rest is mere
were some fancy "doo-dads" in the 
various departments that are missing interests him.

One of the greatest of Florida’s as* in the Commercial, because they have "junk" to him, and ho wonders why it 
sets is tlu- sublime confidence of its gone out of style nlong with basques is over printed.

We give below the result of a sy- jpeople, those who are responsible for and long trail.; on skirts.

Total carlot shipments from San
ford section this season to date,
ears ................

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee scctino this season to date,
ears ..................

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida last season to same date, 
ea is

■s
111

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

n■M
I UT t

'

!

Telegraphic Reports from Import sal 
Markets

ST. PAUL: It), clear. No cars un
loaded. Supplies moderate. Demand 
and movement light, market steady. 
Fla.’s $4.00-$ 1.50.

MINNEAPOLIS: »i. clear. No ar
rivals. 1 unbroken ear on track. Sup
plies liberal. Demand and movement 
moderate, market steady. Fla.’ $4.o0.

KANSAS CITY: -II, clear. Fla. 1 5 
arrived. 2 ears on track. Supplies 
liberal. Demand and iiovement mod
erate, market steady. No Florida 
sales.

NEW YORK: 10, clear. Fla. H ar
rived. Demand and movement limited 
market dull. Supplies moderate. Fla's 
some ordinary condition, 3s-lls, best 
$3.00-$3.2G, few as high' as $3.fi0. 
Smaller and larger $2.fi0-$2,7r».

CHICAGO: 30, clear. Fla. 3 ar-

This institution, whose success and strength hits 
been huildeil by a loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service— 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

its development and in whose care It was then that the merchants mpicium which an enterprising pulr 
the futuu- is entrusted. And this ion- of that town learned bow to advertise. Usher oi.ee conducted in his d sire to
iidcncc is worth as much as the agri- They used fairly generous space and make ilia paper au ideal one.
cultural or mineral resources, for those who followed it religiously are* It ollows:
without t'nis quality, efforts at ae- still in business. Honestly, that is Mr. Arthur ii. Fowcll in u igec-nt
eomplishment are futile, true. Tho ones who advertised with iiuod ir  of Leslie's Weekly, i *d« of i.

This confidence reflects itself in the us the heaviest, except in two in-1 - .v qiopcr publisher who decided to
slate press, which, also, is a vain- stances where death lias intervened, u ko bin paper oau which "evorybodv
able asset to the state. The Fort are today occupying the largest stores, wculil read."
Pierce News-Tribune, one of the oil- in the town, while most of the non- da hu cent out a quciy, "How can 1 
torprising daily publications of the advertisers have gone out of business, make mill, the deal newspaper'.’ " 
state, sounds a high note of hope in But from that time when there were To will'd) he revolved ‘ lie follcvving 
these words: two papers, finally dropping into one Interesting replica:

"Florida has to overcome no nutur- by consolidation, to a few mouths ago, "Cut out the crimes, tbe murdeis, 
al opposition. It lies on the highway tho newspaper began to lag behind, tho aouar.'ional divorce case reportj,' 
of the world. Its people will soon see lost its support and finally expired, 
passing through the state peoples Now that town is vvitlmut a nowspu- 
from f'tteen nations—people of many t>cr.
longues and peoples with a high fu- The result is seemingly out of uil

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

a.ud the nice people.
"Cut uit. tiie ; ccidonts, the railway 

nr.tl steamship disaatira," said the 
• who “couldn’t boar" to read

.turo before them on account of the proportion to the value of tho little -cu thin;...
storehouses they own on the earth, newspaper nr the money necessary to 
I-'iorlda hue tlic opportunity offered keep it going, the president of the 
once in a thousand years. haul: where we used to borrow money

"This is not false optimism, for it is even before we became of ago, do- . . . »  ■ .
justified by cold facts. It is com- dared himself thus: "Gilbert, you, r ’ that heavy stuff, yearned tho 
rnuiulablu that the people of Florida know we never appreciated a newspa- 
should think of thuir state in sonti- per before like wo do now. Tho< little

Cvo. out the politics," said the old- 
hir'iod woman. "I don’t undor- 

,.m! it, ami haven’t time for it." 
"Cut out tho Lougue of Nutions und

luppors of both sexes, 
. about, anyway?"

"What’s it

■ T ; : .  7 : ; ™ “ since nature has aur- sheet had become so shabby that we "Cut out tho so-CttUcd funny pic-
, ur territories with wonders thought it no loss at al! when it final-, «ua," said tho careful mother-

’aJousl" and" sHmu"au’ aonJment, iy'quit, hut I want to toll you right “ Such pictures aren’t funny and they

lived. 8 cars on track. Demand and 
movement, moderate, market firm for 
good stock. Fin's Is-tis, $;i.7.r>-$ I.2.V, , a 
8s-His $3.!H)-$3.r«.

PHILADELPHIA: IP, clear. No 
arrivals. 13 ears on track. Too few 
salon to establish market.

BOSTON: 5, clear. No arrivals. I 
unbroken car on track. Demand and 
movement slow, market steady. Har
lot sates to washers Friday: car, run 
sixes, $3.r,G.

PITTSBURGH; 38, cloudy, Fin. 2 
arrived. IP cars on track. Opening 
prices Sat.: supplies moderate, demand 
and movement slow, market steady. 
Fin's $3.r>0-$3.7fi. Some slightly wilt
ed $3.00-$3.25.

CINCINNATI: 40, cloudy. No ar
rivals. 1 broken car truck. Closing 
prices Friday and opuning Saturday: 
supplies moderate, demand and move
ment moderate, market steady. *  Fla’s 
*1h-0h, $3,GO; 8s, $3.00; 10s, $2.50; poor
ly hlouchod, 8s $2.23; 10s, $1.75-$2.

ST. LOUIS:' 45, cloudy. No ar
rivals. 3 unbroken, 1 broken car on 
track. Demand and movement light, 
mnrkot steady. Few curly saels. Fla's 
4h-0b $8.75-14.00.

■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■  lSSU »i«»ili»M IISSSI1)0*l>W iM i»)'li|»»-, ll'»»l’,|,|,,|,|l|l" , l l l
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CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“ SERVICE THAT COUNTS” 

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lota or Lesa. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

»■>

CHULUOTA INN i

On tho Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Const ltailwny, Chu u» a 
tu, Fin., among the pines and Inkos of Seminole county, an up-l°’ a ® ( 
modern brick holtjl, with private baths and hot water heat. Dr* I 
class cuisine. Rates $2.G0 to $&50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, «* 
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manage
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iiidrcHH r.lven by Dr. C. J. Mariholl at the Congregational 
Ad Men's Club, February 16th
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, ......... ;• learned to do almost ov-
L im it at highspeed in this modem 
,ry j V o  manufacture some things 
C u d  times as fast as our an- 

Could, and transmit messngcs 
fmueh space ton thousands times ns 

I , ,  Yet there is need today for some 
nh. slower-going virtues of the past, 

let ,11 of the worth-while things In 
rw orld  can be done by high gear 
Ukinery.at lightning speed.

To bring a flower to mnturlty,— to 
. * nn oak tree from an acorn, to 
Jordon u child to thu full stature and 

Irtrtneth of mankind, Still tnkoH time. 
(Stricter cannot he bullded over 
1 ;#ht I" fact it would seem that the 
laines most worth whllo In the world 
| ‘ tin to he attained only by long 
Igoctues ami steady, persistent of- 
||ort. We need staying qualities.

Even inanimate objects attract us 
If (hey have lasted a long time. To 
Liters in Rome, nn obelisk Is pointed 
L  n is tall and strnlght. and the 
Lroglyphics carved upon It arc well

traveller is taken into the suburbs 
of Home, and he sees the old aque
ducts lending into the city from var
ious directions. These were built cen
turies ago, and still some of them uro 
in active use. One of them was com
pleted by Agrippa, 27 years before 
Christ,—it Is fourteen miles long, and 
It still supplies the city with thirteen 
million cubic feet of excellent water 
each day. It hns shown staying quali
ties. It has been a steady, sturdy old 
worker throughout the ages. It is a 
prosaic and hardened sightseer who 
does not pay some homage in his mind 
to the gruy old aqueduct.

^ 0  human folk have u mighty 
short span of years allotted to us, nnd 
yet how we do lack staying qualities, 
even for our little day.

We sometimes have the experience 
of returning to thu places of our child
hood, where everybody know every
body else. We inquire us to what hnB 
become of our boyhood friends. Mnny 
of them have not been stayers. In bus-

of our obligations In civic life. A man 'cheorfully, and keep your head well up dance nnd sing, an exquisite display the cast and chorus, while many have

Itrfjervcd. The guide announces that Incas, or profession, in church or social 
|£t obelisk was first set up In Egypt, 
llJOO years before Christ. Then the

Redeved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
Film In Hurt, Cheat. Shoulder, A r m -  

Aatfri* reelori*- Difficult Hr«»th. Smother
ing Phil, Feinting Spell*. Drop,Ic*I Swell- 
Itn. Albumen *rnl Sugar, have b*on perman- Mtly rtlleved iWfAln 72 hourt to 2 tuttht, 
virAout Drugt and A ftJ ic tn f , In thouaxnda 
cl by The Walden Method. !)!$> o f  
Hfftnnof Heart Trouble. Cardiac Aathma, 
Aaiiu. Dluud rrcaiuro.ThreAlened FaralyaJa. 
Hardened ArUrlec and Kkltioy Comptainta 
tirano organic trouble am] can bo promptly 
,td permanently relieved by The Walden 
Method, without drug*. Write for 83 page 
took, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Ciuiet mil Permanent Relief o f  theae com* 
plaint*, without druga, Scientific Conaultatlon 
Chart, Rcfcreneea, etc., which will b« aent tc 
lufftftM Free, upon receipt o f  a atatement til 
theircaie. Aildrcaa: The Walden Inatltuta, 
Suite WT, Plymouth Uldg., New Haven, Conn.

said to mo recently that ho considered 
democracy n failure. Judging by the 
world war, nnd the spactacle of Europe 
going from bnd to worse since the 
war, he felt that the democratic meth
od had been weighed In the balance 
nnd found wanting. Much can bo said 
for such a conclusion when wo exam
ine the government of our modern cit
ies. I do not think that democracy is 
a failure, but I am entirely convinced 
that it is not a proven success. It Is 
still an experiment In the world. It 
is strictly on trial as yet. And It wan 
never more true than today that eter
nal vigilance Is the price of liberty. 
The question for each Individual Ih 
whether ho hns the mctnl to be eter
nally vigilant.

Fortunately, this matter of staying 
qualities is one in which everybody 
can make some progress. By giving 
thought to'it we can add some cubits 
to our stature. It is splendid exor
cise to prnctice daily the fino art of 
constancy in our better resolves. Even 
in little things, indeed especially In 
little things, it is worth while to be
come accustomed to holding our 
course, if we believe our course is

keep the Silent Conqueror at bay till 
toward Heaven’s sunlight Stoutly 
your time has come. Then fall— 
brnvoly and without complaint.

These arc the qualities of character 
that I still crave, and that we should 
nil seek after. The world calls us to
day, aB Lincoln did in his dny, to go 
forwnrd with firmness In the right as 
God gives us to sco the right.

The K. of C. Carnival is three nights 
Fob. 21st, 22nd, nnd 23rd. 27C-8tc

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE 
I’AID IN ADVANCE

ON THE HEKALI)

of scenic splendor, marvelous novelties, been thrown into ecstasy over th* 
gorgeous costumes, and an absorbing beautiful fnntastic story, but all hare 
fantastic story beautifully unfurled, * worshipped the score of othcrifel mux* 
Is the reality that its score of must- leal gems. ~
cnl gems is a theme of critical ndmira-  ̂ Those who enjoy nrtistlc grandeur 
tfon. "Listen to Me" has been lauded jn nn jtn rapture con drink to their 
broadcast by all. Some have adored f{|| when "Listen to Mo" with all Us 
its spectacular wonders, cithers have gorgeousness will be presented in 
admired the lavish array of scenery this city. Scnts now selling at the 
nnd costumes, others highly praising Athens Theatre, DeLand.

The new rule regarding classified 
and local advertising made on Jan
uary first holds good nnd the public 
should he governed accordingly. It 
was not made for one but for all nnd 
will lie carried out to the letter. These 
nds arc of small amounts nnd the 
price of one cent a word did not pay 
for the bookkeeping nnd the time nnd 
nnnoynnee of collecting them. Taking 
them over the phone hns always been 
unsatisfactory resulting in mistakes,

life, in civic uffairs, in their own 
characters, they have lacked determi
nation, constancy, firmness, solidity. , .. , ,  , „  ,  . .TP,,.., i  In the Mariposa Grove of big tree#they are not where they were when , ,, ‘ . ,In California, there is nn enormous we knew them in younger life. They . „  . . 0„ ,... , , tree, called "Grizzly Giant.’ It iH 224started their work well, hut faltered , . . , , . ,  .. . feet high, and has a circumference at
pip the hunt of the day. They went _ .. ... . . .  „  .  " ,  the base of 104 feet. By counting the
s ong m a irs up o t le race, (frowjj1 rjnRH on trees of similar size 
but arc lagging at the finish. The ex- lhnt |wvo 8clcntlsts estimate
cept ons to the rule arc, of course, the t(mt th|a trcc h 3i000 yearB 0|d_ B0ni() 
sinning ights in the community. They Bouo. At uny rato, it is probably 
have held their course. They started th() oldogt ,ivinR thlng on the earth’s 
vvell, and are going stronger every HUrfftCt, , t„ t.rown ha8 ^ t m  shattered 
liny. I hey took a straight course, by th(J 8tonn8 of the aRCJI. Great 
am never wobbled. They took nn ho„ OW8 hftV0 bt>cn burned in its base 
early stand for the right things in life b forcst firt.8( 80 thnt only a fow 
ami they continue with firmness in #tr| of Kap bark reach int„  the earth 
the right, «s God gives them to see for n(mri8hnU)Ilt. Yet the tree still 
the right. I hey are the salt of the UvM( nm, lldl)3 a ncw ril,K „ f  growth

each year. Thu old tree has shown 
Shakespeare puts the following staying qualities par excellence. One 

words into Caesar’s mouth: But I am „ iny learn many life lessons from this 
constant ns the northern star, of tree: Early lay hold on some cndur- 
whose true fixed and resting quality j |„g foundation; grow straight, with

out gnarls or crooked places; do tri
umphant battle with every storm, and

true. The grain of character, the bent ( confusion and misundersnndlng. Bring 
of instinct, is thue formed. Then | t,u’m lnt<' tho °M cc or send them in 
when the big questions arise, we find. n,,d PIiy for them in ndvnncc at tho 
ourHclvua unexpectedly equipped with 1 rn ê one con  ̂ n word. It Is the 
solidity of purpose. Thu man who best advertising in tho world nnd the 
wavers in the great emergency is the ; cheapest, therefore It must he cosh 
mun who hns acquired tho wavering I[1 Advance. All sales of all kinds 
habit in a thousnnd little matters that regardless of who nre giving them 
seemed of slight importance, i 'vboro something is being sold must

| tie paid. Church notices, school notes, 
and all matters of public interest arc
free as usual. We hope the public 
will lie governed by these rules and 
remember at nil times thnt advertis
ing is the newspaper's stock in trade 
and cannot be given away. 281-3tc

There will he a cafeteria supper cv- 
ory night, good cats, help yoursolf- 
style at the K. of C. Carnival. 27(l-8tc

•LISTEN TO ME" A MUSICAL HIT

Coming to Del.and's New Theatre 
Tuesday Night

on

Celery Bleaching Paper 
Celery Wires

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the 
regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices-

Chase Company
SANFORD, FLORIDA

“ Let’s Go!”

there is no fellow in the firmament.
It were well if more of us could say

What pole- thus get strength and give shelter toas much for ourselves, 
sta^s we might be for the guidance of your fellows. Bear heroically the 
olS.iir lives, if wo were thoroughly nearing fires of sorrow, and wait pa- 
grounded in the principles of right 
living. I am thinking especially now

tiently for Time’s healing hand to
close the deep burned scars. Grow old

Theatre-goers who are alert to ap
preciate merit iu a musical score will 
quickly realize why I.o Comte and 
Fieshor's new extravaganza, "Liston 
to Me” coming to the New Athens 
Theatre, DeLand, Tuesday night, Fell. 
atMt, was successful from the opening 
performance. Independent of the fact 
thnt "Listen to Me" carries an excel
lent company of artistic cast support
ed by a youthful chorus that can

MlIIBNIlKtll

5 0 0
PIHCES
PURE

ALUM IN ’M

WARE

SALE

OPEN S

10:00 A. M.

Monday
Feb. 20

Special!
s a l e !

■

WHILE : 
THEY 

LAST, 500

PIECES
HIGH

GRADE
ALUMIN’M

WARE

One small 
piece FREE 
with each 

article 
bought at 
this sale

MULES! MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

This slogan carried our undaunted |
boys over the top to victory. |

■
The co-operation that made success
possible for them will also lead us i
forward to prosperity and success. 5

■
It’s squarely up to the people of this |
nation to recognize the situation and ::
apply the team-work that is neces- 5
sary at this trying time. |
“ Let’s Go!” £■■

First National Bank (
A COMMUNITY BUILDER |

F. P. FOBSTEK, President II. F. WH ITN Ell, Cnshlcr ■

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us
Empire Hotel Block

ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMOTTIIST

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this wnter for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

E ld e r  S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .

$ 1.49 Each
SANFORD m * m m mm FLORIDA

■ 212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Flu.

■ 1
he on hand at this opening. We have just enough to last one hour, g 
Nothing charged, nothing delivered, no phone orders accepted. Come J 

Mul take advantage of these wonderful bargains and accept with our S 
compliments the FREE goods offered.Hill Hardware Co.

*

SANFORD----------------------- -----------------------FLORIDA [

ta"Y|l f f V T V A T 'wr iQf 'It

IAN0S
H0N0GRAPHS
A. B. Chase 
Lester and

Premier Grand Pianos
Russell and Edison 

Phonographs
Write us for price and terms

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR OWN HOME

Ownership of Real Estate gives you n definite pJnce and In
fluence in the community. It makes you a more desirable 
citizen. ANI) WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOU 
MAKE?

‘.y-®n

* \  
1 
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PROFESSIONAL
AND'BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Lnw 
Practicing In State and Federal Courta

Over Somlnolo County Dank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank

: t*b'i

SANFORD FLORIDA

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments

1
i:

r i'1 

*'

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 n. m. nnd 1 to 6 p. m. 

Sundays nnd evenings by appointment

1 Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

rjj.t('
Sanford Welding Co.

189 North Sanford Avenue

SANFORD NOVELTY
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

rV i*
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

MARION COUNTY 
AWARDED FIRST 

PRIZE AT FAIR
VOLUSIA COUNTY COMES IN SEC

OND WITH SEMINOLE 
THIRD

With more people thnn have ever 
witnessed the fair in any one clay dur
ing its twelve yearn of existence the 
judges this afternoon announced the 
awards for the exhibits as follows:

Marion county, first.
Volusia county, second.
Scminolo county, third.
On a basis of 500 per cent, Marion 

county got -115 points; Volusia county 
376 points and Seminole county, 175 
points.

The three judges that mado the 
awards were S. E. DoDusk, Lako coun
ty; A. C. Drown, Gainesville; C. D. 
Kimo, Orlando. The following opin
ion accompanied the awards. From 
the standpoint of representative ex
hibits well displayed of the horticul
tural and agricultural products of tho 
counties and disregarding space given 
to the exhibits tho Marion county ex
hibit is superior.

Space considered, there arose con
siderable doubt as to the actual su
periority of the Volusia county ar
rangement over that of Marion, the

. 7̂
pass tho milestone. Ho was bom In 
Brookfield, Mass. Ho founded and 
was tho head of tho W. H. Twltcholl 
Plating Company, of Worcester, Mass., 
retiring from business in 1013. Twon-
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Southern Railway 
Conductor Has Lease 

to Play Checkers
Will Engage in Tournament of Slipper .ty-Uve years ago he was married to

Miss Lottie Wright at her home inSInmmera at St. Pete.

(Ily The Ammrlnted P rfw )
ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. 18.—Capt. 

F. B. Fishburne, of Columbia, S. C., 
Southern railway conductor but bet
ter known ns tho chnmplon checker of 
the South, has obtained a brief lenve 
of absence and is hero demonstrating 
his skill for tho edification of the 
thousands of checkor players among 
the winter visitors and homo folks. 
One day last week Captain Fishburne 
plnyed twenty-nine games simultane
ously, won ninotcen, lost two und 
drew eight. Suturduy night ho played 
a series of games blindfolded,

A resident hero recalls that Captain 
Fishburne has a son who is almost as 
good a checker player ns his dud. Tho 
St. Petersburger met Cnptnin Flsh- 
burne about seven years ngo on n 
train bound from New Orleans to At
lanta. Captain Fishburno and his 
family, who had been visiting relatives 
in Texas, wore on their way homo and 
the Fishburne "kid” then about thir-

Tnngerine, Floridn, who with thoir ono 
son, Richard II. Twitchell, survives. 
Tho Twltcholls mode their homo at 0 
LnGrango street, Worcester, whoro 
Mr. Twltcholl was u member of tho 
Congregutionnl Club and n life mom- 
bur In tho Worcester Mechanics A s
sociation. He was a member of tho 
Old South Congregational church for 
yenrs.

Tho family has been spending tho 
summers nt Oak Bluffs, Martha’s 
Vineynrd Island, and tho winters in 
Floridn since Mr. Twitchell retired 
from business.

On tho streets Wednesday the an
nouncement of his passing bruught 
many expressions of appreciation of 
his sterling worth, nnd manly char
acter and deep regret over his pass
ing. Mrs. Key, of Sanford, u sister 
of Mrs. Twitchell, und A. R. Key, u 
nephew, arrived ns soon as they could 
reach Daytona nftor the nows of his 
death had been received, and 'will bo 
with her for the present.

Following the services on Saturday
in tho

In my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Doed to Issue in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following described prop
erty situated in Sominalo County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 1-2 o f SE 1-4 of 
NE 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec. 28, Twp. 20 S, 
Range 32 East. 5 acres. Tho said 
land being assessed at tho data of tho 
issuance of such certificate in tho 
name of Mussolwhito & Howard. U n-1

l°»» Old crtlflci, lh|„

thereon on the 11 th ,i * 1 •*<D. 1622. 0 1U" day of

WITNESS my official .1 
soul this tho 4th day ot l*n*lur«
D. 1022. ,ny «

, 3 E A l j )  k - a - » o u g l a 3s u
Clerk Circuit r3’ I 

Seminole Count},^jl2-4-onw-5tc V. E. Doug]Us,

........Mil]

j Mid-Winter Carnival

517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID*

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD •:* FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room lfl McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlande, FIs

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Ave., between

teen or fourteen years of age, stacked J
up against his dad in gumc after «wuy
game all tiny to pass away the time, j1 here until spring, when it will 
Tho hoard used was one of the small |̂ ,c *l,kcn north f ° r burial. Daytona 
pocket variety with slashes on the 'Journal.
squares in which strips o f celluloid Mr. Twitchell, with his wife and son 

genera! impression being a decided represented the checkers were insert- Hllt-,||t the winter of 11114 in Sanford, 
lack of unity to a less extent and lack 1 C(|, Captain Fishburno did not see the ,,n<* a* *hnt time, and since, having 
of arrangement within the various hoard all day hut let his son make all ma<l° °^ ,or «hort visits to our city at 
units. I tile moves for him. The lad would. J*°nte Mr. and Mrs. Key and

There was a community competition C1,|| ollt his plays and his father would ,nat*° n,any friends who will regret his 
with Orange county. Gotha winning ca|| out his moves instantly, tho hoy ‘ I>a«*l"K nnd sympathize deeply with 
first place, 464 points; Conway, sec- making them. Tho lad oven then was tho bereaved family 
ond, 434 points; Windermere, third, „ „  export player nnd defeated bis 
327 points; West Orange, fourth, with father, or drew games frequently.

2nd and Third. E. R. DERGQUIST.

“ WE DELIVER THE (i(H)I^
Quick Service Transfei

Storage Facilities 
we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498
If

COMFORT COTTAGE

is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see now as well as old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

heated.
MIsh N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness nnd ProfesBionai Women'll Club 
requests all young womon desiringI', j employment to register nt the FiI) f !■ National Bank.

iH; AGNES G. HERNF.it, Chairman

Sanford Machine #
1 5. • Foundry Co.

193 points; Lockhnrt, fifth with 100 
points.

Scored with reference to advertis
ing value of exhibit to that particular 
town, Apopka, first, 400; Winter 
Park, second, 300 points; Pine Castle, 
third, 350 points.

The judges were: 11. A. McDonald, 
of Gainesville; Leo Wilson, Kissim
mee; A. C. llrowft, Gainesville.

The following judges of individual 
entries, W. W. Youthers, Orlando; J. 
It. Winston, Orlando; 11. M. Self, Or
lando and C, D. Kimo, Orlando,

The awarding of first place to Mar
ion county came as a surprise to 
many, as there seemed to be quite a 
sentiment among the people in favor 
of Volusia.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

FREIGHT CARS LEFT TRACK
AND TOOK TO STREET

(l lr  The AsMopInlt-il I’ rraal
ORLANDO, l ’eii. 18.— Pedestrians 

on Central Street near tho Seaboard 
1 Air Line trucks were startled hero 
recently to see a string of freight cars 
led by a refrigerator car, rolling mer
rily along paths intended for convey
ance of lighter weight.

The refrigerator car left the track 
where it terminated in tho sand and 
continued its course across Central 
Street, onto the sidewalk and barely 
stopped at the entrance to an automo
bile garage. An automobile awaiting 
its owner in the path o f the runaway

CITY M VN VC Fit v m iU  (!(■’ 1 Wn" t0rn *llmost to >’ lccCR- whil°  Hcv*( i n  MANAGER IORM Of | Crnl posts fared similarly. Tho cars
Gf)\ b.RNM EN I Mill M . PIERCE became detached from n switch engine

and when engineer Watson noticed 
i'ORl PIERCE, Fell. 18.— Petitions their freedom he attempted to catch 

are again being circulated here look- them but each time the coupling fall
ing to the calling of a special circulu- (>d t„ work and the switch engine 
lion to determine whether the citizens on|y served to accelerate their flight.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stntc of Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt F. D. 
Hickok, purchaser <>f Tax Certificate 
No. 808, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, 

[A. I>, 1913, has filed said certificate

AND SPRING FESTIVAL
^ __

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
THREE BIG NIGHTS

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 21ST, 22ND, 23RD

BAND CONCERTS -------- f ir e  works
BALLOON ASCENSIONS 

Over Twenty Attractions, including 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

SHOOTING GALLERY. Etc~
— Cafeteria Supper Every Night

. MAKE YOUR PLANS TO BE
i
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBaBBBaaBBBBaBiaaaaaaaaa||||i

■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ’■■■■■■ ■■■■HNBH ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■Ri aaaaaaa||||

Starting Saturday

of Fort Pierce want to adopt tho city Traffic on thnt part of Centra! Street jj 
affected was tied up for several hour.*1 
while the wrecking car .struggled to 
trie wayward car home.

manager cnnmiimdon form of munic- 
ipal government.

Should the required number,of sig
natures be given the petition the next 
step would he the appointment of a 
charter board to draw up the new 
charter for presentation to the voters.

A proposal to adopt the new form 
of municipal administration failed of I I he difference between a necessitypassage by three votes at a icforon- , , . , ,,,................ .... . 1 , ond a luxury is that you can do witn-dum several months ago. A last , . . . .  ... . . . ...» 1 1 , - out a necessity without losing thu/re-iiiomont claim l>v opponents of tho .  , , , ,

Well-lighted, good stages, plenty of 
j seats nt tho shov/s of the K. of C. 
I Carnival. 270-8tc

oppone
proposal that adoption of the new 
chn-rtcr would nullify a contemplat
ed bond issue of $80,000 caused its 
defeat by tile scant majority, accord
ing to the proponents of tile proposal.

speet of the neighbors.

Save money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Courso. $2.00 
for tho senson or. 75c for each admis
sion. - 260-tfc

General Machine mid Roller Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxc Pistons; 
Oversize Rings nnd I’ ins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bunds; Crnnk Shafts re
turned; agents for Cnille Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. -------------Phone 62

■ ■■■■■■■■■C l >!■■■■■■ !!■■■?!■&

YOU CAN GET MORE

VALUE
QUALITY & SERVICE

FOR $1.00
— at—

THE BALI. HARD
WARE CO.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT.
ADDS ANOTHER LADY

(Ur The AaanelnfeJ I’ rraa)
GAINESVILLE, Fed. 18.— Miss 

Gladys Smith, of South Carolina, has 
been added to tho staff of the Homo 
Demonstration Department of the 
Agricultural Extension Division. She 
will serve as mutrition specialist.

Miss Smith holds a bachelor o f arts 
degree from Uarnard College and a

Tho K. of C.’s will send an nirshpi 
over Sanford during thoir carnival.

27G-8tc

TWITCHELL FUNERAL
SERVICES SATURDAY

Walter Hawes Twitchell, Worchcs- 
ter, Mass., who has been for a num
ber of years a winter resident of 
Florida, suffered an attack of nnginn 

masters of art degree from the Tench- .pectoris about 10 o'clock Wednesday 
er's College of Columbia, H. C. She morning, und death came within tho 
was assistant professor of chemistry hour. The sudden summons created 
in the Woman’s College of North Car- a profound impression throughout 
oliua for a year and for two years Daytona where he is well known and 
served as assistant state home demon- great sympathy was expressed for 
stratum agent of South Carolina. In tho deeply bereaved wife and son, over 
addition she was employed by the fed -!tho »U‘hlen shock and separation 
oral government at Washington ns n

I The Greatest Event of the New Yeai
■
5 It’s a monster sale of new bargains, at the old-fashioned price of 19
S —you will find a lot of “CORKING” values that you will surely want, 
5 Each purchase is an investment. You save money in every articl 
■ Come early for the widest selection.

I H e r e  a r e  a  fe w  t h in g s  t h a t  1 9 c  w ill bu; 
jj d u r in g  t h is  S a le

food specialist.
As her first work in her new position 

she ptmis to conduct nutrition clinifes 
in child welfare work on cooporntlon 
with tho state hoard of health.

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

Mr. Twitchell was in his usual 
health; he had spent the evening 
Tuesday with sortie friends. He ate 
a light breakfast us was his custom, 
and refused to go on a hike with a 
group of men, with whom lie hud been 
walking each morning, saying he had 
some other things he wished to do. 
When the men returned from thoir 
wulk, they found a desolated home, 
for their friend had passed on. Fu
neral services have been tentatively 
set for Saturday afternoon ut 4:00 
o’clock at tho Bingham & Matey chap-

Thnnk you cards, Birthday enrds, 
nnd folders, Valentino assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pods 
bore at Inst, Plnro cards, nut cups,
Tally cards. All kinds of invitations, «>• . ,
Gift cards, Greeting cards. Congrntu-; Mr. and Mrs. Twitchell for tho past 
’ntb'iis, Shut In cards, Sympathy1 three years have been occupying^ ono 
cards nnd Birth announcements. “ >« « a“ er apartments on North

__________________ 1 Palmetto avenue. Last winter they
Over 1 000 lights will bo used on tho ’ took a motor trip to California, but 

K of C Carnival grounds. 270-8tc wore glad to re.urn to Florida again 
___________________ i this winter. Mi Twitchell would huvo

WE WILL BUILI) thnt house. You been 59 yenrs of ago on February 22, 
puv In monthly payments.—J. Mus- and Mrs. Twitchell bud Invited some 

H0(1 .̂jty 2Bl-2tp friends In for that evening to help

Wash Basins

Dish Drainers

Cups ancl Saucers 

Kitchen Knives 

Flour Sifters

Fry Pans_________

Shears___________
j

Strainers_________

Dippers

Whisk Brooms________

Floor Mops___________

Muffin Pans__________

4-qt. Preserve Kettles 

Sauce Pans
i —

Moo Holders_________

Graters and S-jeers

Coffee Pots___________

Screw Drivers

Huck Towels

Turkish Towels

Part Leather (ilov̂

Ladies’ Vest

Children’s Waists, 

Whisk Brooms _

Children’s Hose__ „

Ladies’ Hose____ _

Men’s Hose

IKANNER S DEPARTMENT STOR
213-215 SANFORD AVENUE- -PIIONE 5i

;  Only a few of the many bargains can be mentioned here. Come in ® 
« see the others

.........
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“The Young Widow”
Subject, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Anniversary
Sunday, 11 A. M.

The Baptist Temple
George Hyman, Speaker.______ Mrs. A. M . Phillips, Soloist

w  w B  Itt »  K * »

PERSONALS S
Ijist day of ttio fnlr.

Sc„,inolo will probably win some 
more prizes today.

Are you reading nhout the ninny 
b arga in s  in the Sanford stores?

Many people are here thiH week 
looking for locations of all kinds of 
ford is growing.

j  ii, Huddleston of Genova was 
among the visitors to the city today 
nnd reports everything in his baili
wick ns flourishing.

Mrs. Frank GrofrgH nnd little 
daughter left Friday to spend Sever
al weeks in New Smyrna, guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Greggs.

Miss Ruby Spoil left for her home 
at Titusville today for n visit. Miss 1 
Spell is n linotype operator on The 
Daily Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Greggs of New 
Smyrna announce the hirth of n 
daughter Thursday morning. Feb. Id. 
Mrs. Griggs before her marriage was 
Miss Idly Mae I.ittlcr of Springfield, 
Ohio.

presiding genius of the nuto races on 
the bench, were in tho city today ad
vertising tlie big Bnng-a-Loo cele
bration at New Smyrna next week— 
starting Monday. Joo formerly re
sided here and has many friends who 
are always glad to seo him.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Neel have re
turned from Okeechobee f’ ity, where 
they spent several days this week. 
Mr. Neel says Okeechobee City is 
building, the truck farmers arc put- 
t /ig  in a big acreage of tomatoes,1 
the cattle men are flourishing and the 
fishermen nre fishing. Okeechobee 
City will soon he a great railroad 
center, as well as a great farming 
country.

MONDAY NIGHT PAY
DAY FOR COMPANY G

HAM) CONCERT TOMORROW 
FINE PROGRAM ARRANGED 

FOR SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Capt. Geo. A. DcCottcr* is in re
ceipt of government pay checks cov
ering tho armory drill pny due the 
men of Company D, 154th Inf., F. N. 
G. for the senil-nnnual period from 
July 1 to December 31, 1021.

These cheeks aggregate several 
thousand dollars and no doubt tho re
ceipt of the same by tile enlisted men 
of Company I) will ndd much "pep” 
to tlie organization. It is needless 
to say that when "pay call" is sound
ed Monday night no enlisted man of 
this organization will he late for the 
formation and will be in line to ans
wer "Here, Sir," when their names 
are called.

Captnin DeCottes has ordered a 
drill for Monday night at 7:•”!<) p. m. 
and during this drill period the men 
of this organization will receive their 
nrinory drill pay for the period end
ing December III, 1021.

ft-i to  ft-i fta fta ftn m  fta fta ft»

S CHURCHES 5
fta Ha
i n h m m i i i i n i f t f t f t f t

METHODIST CHURCH

3

Sunday School 9:!10 
Preaching at I1:0P A. M. by Dr. 

Walker, Subject "The Head of tlie 
House."

Epworth League, 0:30 p. m|
Sunday evening will be an Evan

gelistic service, nnd Dr. Walker will 
deliver a striking message on "Whnt 
Spell?". There will be special 
music by Mr. Boyd aiv* tho choir.

PRESRYTERIAN CHURCH

Hnndmnstcr Hall has prepared a 
splendid program for tomorrow, one
number being selections from G r a n d --------------------------------
Opera and the musical operetta llurg- *-* ^  Ha ft3 fta fty Id Pa *3

The piano used at the Lawrence 
Haynes recital last night was a Pre
mier Grand piano furnished by the 
j. H. Hintorminter Piano company, 
with offices in the Welnka. It com
pleted an unusually fine program at 
the i’rincess last night.

It. J. Holly and R. E. Ponrmnn 
were among the visitors to the fair 
at Orlando yesterday, going down for 
an hour in tho afternoon. They were 
agreeably surprised at tho showing 
made by Seminole county nftor the* 
difficulty experienced in getting up 
the mntcrinl for tho exhibit.

Dr, S. W. Wnlker hns returned lif
ter spending n week with his old 
friends at Huntington, West Virginin, 
where he preached to a church filled 
with people last Sunday. He enjoyed 
his visit very much nnd will toll yoil 
something about it tomorrow nt tho 
Methodist church.

Joe Braun, the live wire booster of 
New Smyrnn, nnd Bill Endicott, the

omaster. Chns. Brady will sing “ In 
(lie Garden of My Heart."

The program follows:
March—Chicago Tribune Chambers
Favorite Melodies from Grand

Opera Safranek
Vocal Solo:

In the Garden of My Heart K, Ball 
Charles ltrndy*

Evening Idyll—In Hawaii ... Wheeler; 
Cornet Solo:

Happiness. Aleott
Johnny Schirard

P "

THE WEATHER r
---------  p

For Florida: Cloudy with P 
moderate temperature to- *
night and Sunday. ft

•*•1 ftn Pa P i ftu Pa K\ ft* P

Intel mission
Patrol — Fou-Sn-Ku Then. Tohntii
Waltzes—Songs from Erin Bennett 
Popular Hits of '21:

(n> Gypsy Blues ... Blake 
(lit That's How I Believe You

................................. .■ Rule
Selection from the Burgomaster

Luders
Star Spangled Banner. Key

TEX RICK ART SAYS HE
WILL LEAVE NEW YORK

—GOES TO ST. LOUIS

I llr The Aaanrlntril Press)
NEW YORK, Feb. IS.—Tex Kick- 

art, tho sporting promoter who re
signed yesterday from the manage
ment of the Madison Square Garden 
sporting club after being indicted on 
the charge of assaulting two small 
girls, lias leased the St. Louis coli
seum for twenty-live years nnd has 
arranged for the creating there of 
a modern sport amphitheatre similar 
to tiic Madison Square Garden.

f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  H i f t  f t  f t

:  SANFORD’S :| 
:  TEMPERATURE:
m  -------------  *
ha ha ha Pa P-a ha Pn p-a hz ftu\’
p It looked like rain yesterday * 
r and it looked like rain today ft 
P hut up to date we have not ft- 
ftfl had it although a few show- ft 
Pm ers would lie most grateful * 
ftu to the farmers. It is fair ft 
Pm weather when the fair is in ft 
ftn progress at Orlando and ft' 
p > now that Seminole county ft 
ft-i hns taken third prize with *
P i three counties in the race ft 
fta we know that Seminole is ft 
ftu The greatest county in the ft 
ft i state ns well as in Orlando ft 
ft i and other foreign countries, ft 
ft'*i Have you a little fair—y ft 
fti in your home? ft
fta 5:10 A. M. FEB. 1H, 1922 ft
h:\ Maximum 02 ft
ft) i Minimum 02 ft
ftu Range ............................  55 ft
Pi Barometer 30.50 ft
* i South nnd cloudy. ft
p-i ha pj ft’i fui ft) Pm ha ha ft

Dr. T. P. Walton of Tampa will i 
preach at both services at the Pros-' 
bytcrian Church Sunday. Mr. Brown- 
Ice will he present and the session will 
meet after both morning and evening 
services ns usual for the reception of j 
members. The Church is having ad
ditions every Sunday.

Tile foliowing will In; ltin services: 
Sunday !i:I5 A. M. Sunday School 

11:00 A. M. Preaching 
2:15 p. M. Junior C. E. I 
2:45 P. M. Intermediate

K- |
1'. M . s e n i o r  C . K 

7:20 P. M. Preaching 
Monday 3:30 P. M. Auxiliary

is the regular night for that free suit. 
Come in and

J©m © on ir Q n n lb
If you are not already a member. It’s 

full of values for you

P e r k i n s  &  B r i t t
■

3a
3

a

The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida
s i H i i R i m H H a i i i i R B a i B n i n a i R R K i R i i n n n m i m i i m u i i

BAPTIST SERVICES SUNDAY.

\ Keep own Crime j

inbnu n ia Rinnans i x a i n  B i * i a n « B n i H n i n a B i f t i B B n n n i H i n n n a n * i n i n i H * n i a n K « i n i i n n i i i i i n n n

THE SIGN OF ECONOMY

Piggly Wiggly

0:30 a. in. The Sunday school, 
John D. Jinklun, superintendent. The 
Men’s Bible class, J. C. Sharron, 
teacher. Woman’s Bible class, Mrs. 
George Hymnn, teacher.

11 a. ill. The anniversary sermon 
of the Boy Scouts. Subject: “Tho
Scouts' Law." Preacher, Dr. George 
Hyman.

0:30 p. m. The B. Y. P. U. ser
vices. Mr. An I tman, president.

7:30 p. in. Preaching service,] 
George Hyman, preacher. Assisting 
the pastor, Mr. Maurice Holston. 
Special sola by Mrs. A. M. Phillips. 
Evening sermon subject: "The Young ■
Widow." • «

You are invited to the services at J 
tlie Baptist Temple. "We've saved
a place for you."

a

ALL SOULS CHURCH.

Tomorrow is Scxiigcsinm Sunday. 
Sunday School at i) a. in. Low mass 
at 10 a. in. Sermon: “ Tin: Sower 
went out to sow his seed." 8th Chap. 
St. Luke. Benediction after Mass. 
Meeting of Ladies' Altar society af
ter services. Weekday Masses 7 and 
8 a. m. Strangers cordially invited 
to attend church services. Settings 
free.

The surest way to keep a man from 
stealing is to remove the thing he 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Bank.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County j
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

■RNRRIIIIHIRaRRHUHHURIIUIIUnHUHRHRIRRIMHHHHIlRIIRIIIII

“ALL OVER THE WORLD’’

YOU CAN FEED YOUR FAMILY with all 
the economy consistent with health and com
fort by buying regularly at PIGGLY-WIG
GLY, where ail unnecessary expenses are 
eliminated, and Economy without cutting 
quality or quantity, can be practiced.
At PIGGLY-WIGGLY you save money as 
you are not paying salaries to bookkeepers, 
collectors, solicitors, telephone expense, de
livery and truck expense or contributing to a 
bad debt account.
OVER 1500 ITEMS from which you choose 
and wait on yourself—every item marked 
plainly with a swinging price tag. No delay 
—no argument— no “ Private Label" or ‘Must 
as Good" brands. You make your own(selec
tions; no bargaining or haggling. PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY has put the kibosh on wasting time.

At PIGGLY-WIGGLY a little child can shop 
as well as tlie most experienced buyer, as 
jnly Nationally known products are on the 
shelves and the same prices are for each and 
all.
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES are clean, the 
goods are clean. Packages in all PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY stores are weighed and sealed by 
automatic machines. Purity nnd goodness 
arc sealed in—dirt, vermin and moisture are 
sealed out.
At PIGGLY-WIGGLY you select with your 
bauds your fruits and vegetables, so you get 
the size and kinds you want;— not what some 
one else wants to hand you. At PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY you buy by weight, not by meas
ure;— the fairest and best way.

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY YOU CAN GET CLEAN, FRESH GROCERIES, 
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS AT LOWER PRICES

PIGGLY-WIGGLY will have a home in Sanford. *

PIGGLY-WIGGLY will be opened in Sanford on the Co-Operative 
plan. Whether you have little money, some money or much money, it 
will pay you to learn the full plans of how you can co-operate in bring
ing a PIGGLY-WIGGLY to your town.

IIOI.Y ( BOSS CHURCH 
Church services for Suxugesimn 

Sunday, will in?:
7:30 n. hi.—Low Celebration.
0:45 a. in. Sunday Helmut.
11:00 a. in.—Morning Service.
7:30 p. in.—Vespers and address.
Tiie rector will lie nl Christ Church, 

l.ongwnod, for tile evening service 
tlie re at 3:30 p. in.

Special music for nil to be enjoyed 
in their worship. Always welcome.

3

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Do not forget our services tomor
row. We need your help and pres
ence. Collie to our Bible school at 
9:45 in tlu> morning. Remember the 
Christian Endeavor at 0:45 p, m.

Tlie pastor has for the people to
morrow two sermons that should 
prove of unusual interest and help
fulness. In the morning his subject 
will lie "The 'Truly Scientific Chris
tian" and at night "The World's 
Greatest Radical." Plan to hear these 
addresses. Bring your friends. Let 
every member of the ehruch come 
ami bring your guests.

Call or write to MR. W. A. KAY, Local Agent, at Seminole Hotel, or

Security Sales Company
OF FLORIDA

Jacksonville, Florida119 W. Forsyth

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, EERY. 10th, 1022 
Subject:

"MIND"
Sunday School— 10:00 , m. 
Church Service—  11:00 a. m. 

Woman's Club nM"., Oak Ave. 
All Are Welcome.

Of tlie price is 
PRICKS

wlmt we nave you 
mi tlie StrongCHt

on our FACTORY 
Guaranteed TIRES

TO USERS 
BUILT.

0,000 MILE FABRICS 10,000 Ml LIECORDS

30x3*1 .............. ................  9.95 30x3 Vi '................ ...............$15.75

32x3 Vi ............... ................  12.85 32x3!j ................ .............. 20.80

31x1 14.50 32x1 ................ ................ 27.40

32x1 ...............15.90 ) lx I1/, ............... ...............  32.50

3ixl ..............  18.00 12x4 Vi ................ ....... ........ 30.00

3 |xt Yi .............. ................. 22.50 30x0 ................ ...............  00.00

37x5 ............... ................  20.75 38x7 ................ ................ 80.00

Our guarantee is specific, any and all adjustments made right here.
AMERICAN TIRE STORE

KAY BROTHERS’ FILLING STATION
Rhone 5 IS Opposite Lincoln House Hanford, Fin.

BASE BALL
m

3

“ Violet Brand Sale” 
continued until Tuesday 
night of next week.— 
Yowell Company. It

Mr. and Mrs. David Almond and 
dll':editor Florence, of Arlington, N. J. 
are ill iho city for n few days visit.

Now that the remaining obstacle to 
universal peace is the human race.

Our greatest game dates back a half century. 
The game today with its science and speed 
cannot be compared with the slow games 
which were played way back in the sixties. 
To think of base ball is to think of the best 
known and most popular lines. We carry a 
complete line of Spalding’s and Reach Base 
Ball Goods that are made to excel, and are 
the most widely advertised base ball goods in 
the world.

See our goods first and be convinced that 
we have the best.

Bryan Sporting- Goods Co. with
Sanford Cycle Company
Phone 251-W----------------------117 Park Avenue

-a

Jan


